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VirginiafFavQred Over Nittany Lion, CoUrtm:,ert
Invaders Boast
Hight-Scoring Attack

Sy GORDON COY

Orange Boxers Score Four TKO'sintramurals. As Lions Drop Third. Straight 51/2-11/.Heilaided, as one of, the greatest . ...._'-aria `that has ever donned the - BASKETBALL
• '..)-#4'-",,.NO- (gold. of West Virginia In the fraternity section. of, intra- Special To The Collegian
~01.VerSity, the, championship- mural basketball last night Phi. 'SYRACUSE, N. Y., Feb. 24—The

.

,011ficl' MOuntaineer caters will in- Sigma Delta eked out a close deci- 'Penn Stateboxing team lost.a 51/2-
1/2lti:i reeq }pit at 8' o'clock tonight Sion over •Theta,.Chi, 13 to 12• by- .2battle to the defending inter-

! Jth., confident -intentions .01,. virtue of a lasrmintite field goal collegiate champion Syracuse team.

;ikiihirik Penn State'a. Lions and by. Liebermari;-.Theta. Xi Was de- 'here tonight before 2,000, fans. for

siirint a bid for national' bas- Seated by Phi Sigma Kappa, 22' to their third, straight. setback..Homer
etball; honors. 8;. Delta, Sigma, Phi swamped the Hoffman and, Jess. Fardella were.

the only Lions to gain victories-
.., ... Alpha Chi. Rho squad, 20. to q; itMore than 6,006 fans are ex ' while Bill Richards fought to awas•Sigma PI over Sigma Chi, 26't ected to, jam the, llfittany strong- ''' • '•to 10; ands Alper overOld; int*, a battle 'that promises Alpha draw. .'Kappa. Pl, 16 to-5, The match was, marked by fourII 'therfire an&color•Of. any Mad- TKO's, all registered, by Syracuse,••on.Square- st en •classic. Me-

"`' d d On the.. independent. ' front the
roPOlitai sports: writers will add- Gypsies dropped one to Y-Le-Low, and the close. decision won by. Lor-

en Schoff over a t i-, 1.- , I . 1.6. to 11.; the.Dogpatcht'rs. won on, Cp a n Bob Baird.
. . the "big • tithe". atmosphere, as in, the feature. bout.a. forfeit from the Phys. g 4 Majors;• 111-the•play-by-play radio broad- Fardellawupset Jack Roland by aPenn Haven topped, the Nittanyest, iiveft from the floor. decision in the 127 class and Horn-Corot), five,.1.0,1d76"; and. the Engle-'Although both teams have re-Ha1side Club edged out. the Wattsl er ,Hoffman. barely edged Benny
ords of 14 victories; 'and -2' de- Blues, 11 to 7.' - Sgrol in the 135-pound tilt. Rich-
eats, the, invading • Mountaineers, , , ards and Ned Weber fought a coun-
ho have. scored 886 points this WRESTLING, ter-punching duel to gain an even,eason; beast a definite edge over Eight wrestlers moved- into the split in the 155-pOund match.

'O,aqh -.Tohn Lawther's unpredict- semi-final round of - intramural Gerry AuClair scored the first
,)a1.6 Lions; West -Virginia, with competition as a result of last Orange technical knockout by
ilashihg,trurriphs. over Pitt, Ar- night's action. . flooring 127-pound Jack Grey in
-

i Navy, and. Penn State, is rated. Only nine more bouts remain to 1:15 minutes of the first round in

Uttli' In the nation's basketball place all surviving.. wrestlers into the . finest fight of his career and,
Toots Mirabito, sent Aldo Cenci to0010. Rankings show that the finals After Thursday night's1e.:,..-IVI., t,uhf2 jinerrs. place behind eliminations,.the tournament will . -- -ploradr., .West, Texas. State and rest until, the finalsto be staged• liriois: in that order. next week. lion liockeymeniMeet

„Ilairing already, scored more - . F And 'M Ai-Hersheyhan - 200 points., apiece. this season, VOLLEY BALL
,iilcli..lie:lli,n,g, 8,414.43.1(1y Baric will. - Kappa. Sigma. won a. first- round. - Bolstered' by several good prac-

,,ariy, the brunt of West Virginia's victory. over. Phi .Kappa Sigma,. tice sessions on • the college skat-
at: Scoring-attack, which. hasac- with, scores of 15-1, 15414 KDR ing, rink as a result of the recent

cold, weather, the. Lion. hockeyOtintetti:_for. an .average of 55, No, 2 lost to. Alpha Chi. Sigma No.
!pinta tat ganie, this., seasons . 1 by 15-13, 15-4. Phi Gamma , team' will seek to extend. its win

Delta nipped AlPha. ChtSigma No, streak to, three, straight when, it
~,The..-latestpreview of.Motintainr • meets-Franklin- and Marshall to--."

-•

. . .,-;er..,•rixjght -.. Was, shown- in. Pitts- '3 .15-7, 15-7, 11-15: night in, the Hershey Ice Palace.FOrghf,Motiday night, when, Car- T.huralay's schedule .pits Sigma.
The E. & Mt puckmen are run--1,;#01,:e.,, T.,ocp.,k•hapless. Skibos were Xt.i. No. 1.. against Alpha Zeta. No. nersup in the Eastern In'tercolleg-ectsNely walloped by- West Vir- 1, Beta Sigma Rho with DTD, and tate- League, and are expected to!il`;'iii..;:;,i77-33. providp a. stiff battle for Coach Art•, .

.4,',A Onight,s ( probable.• startinm pa No. 1., - --

":',o .t.p.,.:.. , . • • - Davis' boys.
'`•r ;•-,....i..:.. . .

~

. ,.:,:i-...;„,....ia,.,.,.:.• ~ •
.

- • -.-..: HANDBALL. - - Coach Davis will start Captain
{!-.4::,-,Xest:''Virginia• •.. .

"

• State • Playing' ', the first. games in the.-
- Larry Lightbody at the goalie

is.'l'.',Vs.4•l' 'w . ' Gent Handball tournament Brookes DU spot, Bert Anthony and- Tom
. ,P4•;',,';;Bani_inon. ' •' Gross was defeated by Howarth, Sigma Goodwin at the' defensive, and'. W;,"i - •ite,l,•k%:,,l..KeSling - Baltimore pi; .Friedman, Phi Sigma, Delta, de- Johnny Dufford at. center. Ted
~. -',. - Banc. Grimes feated Sortoi7e, Pi, Kappa Phi, and Cauffman and Earl Johnson will
-' .z-"4'-.:K-,,..lrii.ar Ramin Byers, DTD forfeited to,Baldi DU. start at the wing spots.

Summaries:
120-pounds Au lair, S, ¶lKOed•

Grey, Fla 1:151 of Ilrst rounds
feated Rola•ndi S

135-pound; Hoffman, PS, deci-
sioned Sgroi, S.

145-pound Schoff, S decision-
ed•Baird, PS.

155-pound Weber, S, drew
with Richards, PS.

165-pound Kune, S, TKOed
Calvert, PS, 1:10 of second round.

175-pound McArdle, S, TKOed
Palena, PS, 1:15 of second round.

Unlimited Class Mirabito, S,
TKOed Cenci, PS, 1:59 of second.

New under-arm
Cream Deodorant

safely
Stops Perspiration

2'2'
the canvas in 1:59 minutes of the
second round.. Mirabito was the
intercollegiate champ in the un-
limited class. last year. Bill• Cal-
vert,. making. his. collegiate debut,
was , too inexperienced for Kune of
Syracuse. and. was: TKOed, in 1:10.
of the second:round:

1:.

1. Does not rot dresses or,men's
shirts. Does not irritateskin.

2. No waiting to dry. Cao- be,
useckright after,' shaAtingf.

3. "Twangy; stops, perspirstinn.
for,l4to 3 days.Removes Ock?r
from perspiration.

4. A' pure; white; greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream:

5. Acrid; bas been awarded the
4pp:wit/Seat oftheAmericanInstitute of Launderim for
being harmless to fabrics.

Arrid is the LARGEST SELLING
DEODORANT. Try a jar. today!

ARMED
At allstores selling.totlet goods390 a jar (also in 100and 590 jars)

Tuxedos, Tails
24.95

Ali: Sizes
You'll like the excellent drape, the well
set shoulders, and the quality fabric which
have.goneinto tilt making of these formals.
In black or midnight blue . . .

FRO
Opposite Old Main State College

Glonland Building
WOLFE FLORIST...,,,,

Dial 2217 4' 44, 1„G"...' James Wolfe Class of '39

3~`Q:`•.

Feb. 27

Ray Eberle
Tex Beneke

SENIOR ',.ALL

"Chatanooga ChoO-Choo"
"Moonlight Cocktail"

".A. String.. Of Pears"
a • •

Hits!!ACE
ayed Friday Night For You •By

AND HIS POPULAR ORCHESTRA
—With Him Will Be—

Marion Hutton

The Modernaires

$3.85
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